Development of human monoclonal antibodies against human cytomegalovirus.
Human monoclonal antibodies (HMAbs) against human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) have been developed by fusion of human spleen cells and human lymphoblastoid cell lines (NP101 and NP197). The cell line NP101 had great advantages in its high fusion frequency and the stability of the resultant hybridomas. The specificity of HMAbs was confirmed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and immunofluorescence staining. Two of the six HMAbs obtained, which were IgG3 subclass, neutralized viral infectivity in the absence of complement. The neutralizing activity of one of these two HMAbs was enhanced in the presence of human complement, whereas the other was not. Another IgG1 subclass HMAb neutralized viral infection only in the presence of complement. The remaining three HMAbs showed no neutralizing activity. Those HMAbs may provide an important approach to studying human immune responses to HCMV. HMAbs having neutralizing activity may prove to be useful for passive immunotherapy of HCMV diseases.